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, ..,, _ , ,GatTop' -- =Army —Meet Mounties. -Toilight
. By JIM KARL

Spurts Editor • ;.
.

Penn State'sState's cagers won their 11th game against eight losses Saturday night to move
one step closer to a winningrecord, but afterwards coach John Egli wasn't exactly bubbling

i i-

-over with glee

Thinclads Take 2nd
In Michigan MeetIt was a question of which tearm -played poorer. Happily for Egli, Army took the

honors, coming out on the short end of a 49-36 score 'before doss to a packed:house at
Rec Hall. . By DENNIS KNECHT

State goes for numbei 12 against 'Nest Virgiia at Morgantown tonight, and Egli has
one consolation—itwill be a rarity if the Lions hive as poor a night from the field against
ow Mountaineers as they did * * *

against Army.
Egli has called this year's team

"a :good' bunch of sbooters,"i but
tlf!ainst Army the Lions man-
/wed only 8 field goals in 29 at-
tempts during the first half

Penn State managed to take only two first places in. its
indoor triangular meet at Ann Arbor, MiCh., Saturday, night.

Gerry Norman won the two-mile run in 9:17.6 and Torn
Urbanik heaved the shot put 50'71/4" to lead the Lions to a
second place finish with 431/2 points..MiChigan finished on
top with 881/4 points and Purdue took third with 381/4.

They warmed up a little :n the
fecund half, hitting on 13-33. but
their evurall field goal percentage
was a meager 32 pi ,r c'•nt

L'rbanik's win in the shot was a big surprise as the State
sophomore had never :before
thrown over 50 feet. He. had been win in the two-mile, Norman
aceraging about 48 feet in prat-'placed` fourth in the mile. •

Army. however, wa, even
woitakeashing in on unls Pe:
cent Of its :attempts.

STATE WILL HAVE to do
much.-better if it hopes to ipre
West Virginia "a bailie tonight.
The 14ountaineer5, now 19-5.
-scorvd 50 points in the laq
swouip:, to dtt( at Sylat,,./,,
72. Eat urclzy

Syracuse twLs k.,ading 37::3C with
35.mututes remaining When Rod
Thorn hit-a j,rinp 1,1101 to give the
Albuntainters the lead. T h
Drange,At.-hich hasn't %von ganm
L'A clove until :,es ^:

in.nuie:. t i n.tcinrd v.-hen t h
"Itio.pnta:n4e'rs }wok? it e:wf.

tice. but as he explained. "At a IN THE SPRINTS, Steve Popp
meet I open up and throw bet- and TOny Wayne prov,ided a third
ter." and fourth place pun& in the 60.

Urbanik. himself. was as stn- -,%.

.

-

hile George -Barnhill took foUrth
pried a, an2.-or place in the 65-yard hurdles.
eke. Lion coac, In the field events, Jerry Wen-
es have b e stone figured in ,a three-way tie
wo,',.ina On i for fourth place in the high jump,
form ztnd to, SUMMARIES
him not to woi Milr Run— I. I..efq*. Siichsitan:4. 14,,0r
a b(J u t clttar• h.,,,i. Prnr. 51..14.: :: lluiro. Michigan: 4.

until he of t Nu:rnan. P. nn State. 4:11.1'.g :0- ; . Mount. Purd ue: 2. Snead. Pun.form and n( dld ;3. Dot ii, Michigan; 4. Burnley, Uirbi-
!•tcpc down. .1 zat . :L9.5. .

the, ..,.. for d. 11,00---I. Arquiho, Michigan. 2. Dear-
aorff. Perin State; 3. Sampson. Michigan:

t.:J'lce the n( 4.. R. Miller. Penn State, 2:11.9--New
v.% y for theftMichigan I ield. House .(2 :14.2 i record and
1.1r11.2L '. M ie.. new Mich;tan earthy' 12:134 retord-

cop-1. Adair,. Purdue; 2. Johnson. Miehi-
4an and the re- Torn Crhanil. ran: 3. Por.p, Penn State; 4. Wayne. Penn
t.l/I`. were positive. He hopes to state, :04.3.

add t,....o'tnore feet b".> theend of fir; High Hurdle.-1. Mcßae. Michigan:
:.

the 1;eaS{)11.
'Thekell. Mit Wan : S. Grantham,l Penn

.
.

- State ; 4. Barnhill, Penn Stiate. :OA, ~,,.

URBANIK MIGHT have thrown 2. C3The%7ll.ll;re dit—nl: 3.Megtenthril imic il'::rnl,even further had it not been for sent.: 4. -Nuttatl. Michigan. :07.4. •
a lack of practice facilities 'When: fin,-1. Mill., Purdue: 2. M. MU
-I throw I was about a foot behind Penn State; 2. Catto, Michigan: 4. Remain.
Michigan,'; 1:12.1..rthe foul ban he said. "We. can't 301..,1. Johnson. Slirhisran 2. ,Ree.e.

use a bar for indoor practice and michigap: 3. Willianti, Purdue; 4. Falkner.
. II was afraid of fouling." Purdue,. :12.4.

ARO-2.1. }layer. Michigan; 2. Deardorff.
Although not taking many first P.tnn suite: 3. Belly. Michigan; 4; Has-

places. State had strength in the ~It.t.mr enn state ; l.:.ss.s.
second. third and- fourth spchs. ~.771V?17:IennZta:e;1;-1. 4.
Bob Grar.tham tied for first Nplacle Nearita.ap, Michisslin, L' ..:17...6. _ 1 -

THORN, A LEADING carid.-
t1:114. All-Anul le:111 Ittm()1:-.
1( ;ids Virg!oia with a 23 5
:tvcragc Vlaytmlicr.i.

followt, Thorn willi "15 4
everage. and coLcb lieu; r4ecy.:l7vr three .t,tarler-5 :Al :11,—

.1;/;ing , better 1)':01 10
g' .1(!:

'ihe 31,I4Juntle:, !;:..{l4 re:tri y
diriebr:d the -Southorn Ciinfer-
411e1. ,vvilll a 32-1 reeord.

V.(171- • Virginin cleteat,.(l the
:-”;: 79.6.7 at'Ree Hat/ 16,

made a pint. of it 4.,,r
lhivelovarlen%

. _
.

in the-broad jump with a leap of- shot rot—l. Urbanik. Penn State: 2.
21' 10". and placed third in both Fier.= Michigan'; 3. Snyder, Michigan; 4.

the 65-yard high and low hurdles.' Pale .VMauhlthignl;CeOnZ4ri Mich,
Howie Deardorff took second Overton. Michigan; 3. Tie. betwee jensinft%ci lt,

Purdue, and Wade. 'Michigan. 14-4.places in both the 1000 and 880 Higb Jump—l. Williams, 14lehbran: 2.
runs-. , , Tie between Enos, Purdue. and A niiner-

Other distance place winners man. Michigan; 4. Tie between Casey and
Wetutnne, Peon State, East, Purdue. andwere Steve Moorhead, second in Walton, Michigan; 6.4.the mile and Mike-Miller, second Its.ad Jump—l. 'lle txtween fraathan,

in the 600. Bob Miller and Lionel Pet n State, and Niles. Michigan; ,',8.1 Mel-uel'l. Michigan: 4. Fieher, Purdue. 21-16.Bassett took fourth in the .1000 Mile Relay-1. Purdue: 2. Penn State—-and 880 respectively. Besides hisi(Ntichisaa was diwßmiirisdi 2:22.5. '

Thy Moutities bc:it Stato. in wn Photo h• Pan M6kollllbc:irtbrealairs last Vear UP AND IN: Penn State captain Gene Harris scores against ArmyRef' Hall 4ihd 71:67 Pt- Mort:tin- ;a cp.te outstretched arms of Bob Foley (45) and Gordon Arbogast
'REST VIRGINIA WILL prob. (15). In bockground is Army's Stu Sherard. Stale won the "de-

:Oilystnrt Thorn. McCormick. 6-8 fensive" Willie, 49-36, before a close to capacity crowd at Rec Hall
Tom Lowry. Ken .Ward Saturday night..

and 0.-.tletl, Catlett will re-
* * .*-phice statics l'zul Mailer. who is,ell. John Phillips, =Eat: Hoffmansoff,eriog from pLanful arches.

Egli said he will goWfacti„: and Bobby .Donato.
same lineup that- startt:d againA Donato, the forgotten man of

John nocil. late, was the difference against
-••-- the Cadets. The little sophoinoiv

only had eight points on' three
long set shots and a jumper, but
he was: second to Harris :in re-
houndmg with nine and sparked
the turint on 'defense. • •

•
.

DO' ATO HAS BEEN having
a rough time finding the bucket
lately and it has affected his all-
rround play. But things were dif-
ferent Saturday.

"It scrii-ed like-A:vervbody was
behind but," Donato said after the
game. "I just had to have good
game. I',wasn't.tight at all?!

Egli Uced a bit of .strategy with
State ahead by five. 27-4. and
just 19 minutes tow in,thei game.
lie pulled Harris, Phillips and
Hoffrlati.; replacing them! with
With Chuck Marin,Bob Hutch-
inson sand Itllo Hart •

• 1 -

The move worked. with :Marin
scoring -.eight points to protect
State's lead.

BOX- SCOiE
PENN STATE .19 ARMY '34

FGTP . FG; F Tr
11 .1. 311044106cm 1 0- 2 2.

14..444.04,11 1- 1 S 8.1-I;oirapt2 1. 2
tlst-r, ;r2 : 4 I 4,ler 8 1- 2 7
‘tifch44l .1 4- 6 18 Sherard 8- S 18
41,•0410D '4 0- 3 ' ni.lirtlin 2jl. 4 7
Katt .1 ;!. 1 5 Trill& 0 1. t
Mitt in 4 IL 9 S 011. 2 1
!! 0,41.1 m .0 0- 0 0 Crar,,e S

' 14. fl
-7-14 45 T. to,ll, 18 ;10,71 SC

.6i•rient 7 '1%,..ch

,Withdrawals Forie
;Schedule Chatiges

MONTREAL (AP)—Five teams
:from_ Iron Curtin nations have
been counted out of the World

'Amateur Ice Hockey Champion-
ships and a new schedule is being
ldrawn up. for the tournament 'at
:Colcirado Springs, co)o., March
-7-18, an_ official said yesterday.
' The revised scheduleJor the re-
imaining 14 teams is expected to
be ieady,in about three days, said
(Robert Leßel, president of the In--Iternational Ice Hockey Federa-
tion (IMF).

Newrilan Club
Communion Breakicist

Sun., Feb. 25--10:30 a.m.
in the

NUB Teriace Room A & B
The Speaker will be

Father Joseph Luddy
from z

ST. JOHN'S ORPHANAGE
Tickets $1.25 each
available at 207 Chapel

FroFh Thenclads
Win at Pitt, 56-35

Penn Slate's trash thinclacts
evt•tird heir rev( rd at 1-1 1w
deft :tt P.m, 56-35, Saturday at
l'tt ts.bun);.

A swt vp of the disilnee events
provided the cwhion-for the Mt-
trm• frost). who won 7 of the 11

nts.
SUMMARIES

J11.• 'Rut.- • P.•nn 2
,Tilt; 3. .1. /..11 P. 0:1- crpi.•

4 T.%
r. Mt! t!. K setrglo. r.

frri.4l. rip. 1'14.?.
14. i ivh- Fitinll., • I. lir Prno Star,

Leßel last Th u r s'd a y had
warned officials in Russia. Czech-
oslovakia, Rumania and Yugo-
slavia • that if they did not con-
firth , their entries by • Feb. la a
new schedule would be arranged
for the other teams.

2 Ftrytt , Stradsrld.
•

, •

Tstt: 2. If tom.•. ) 101r,n
:. 1)olrhin• Trnri, =+t.t.•.

14,00-1. 11..144, Twin State: ;?..
i'ltt : '3. Penn State.

2 ALS-.. .

2-Mile Poen,l., Latnphian. 'Penn • Steitv :
2 L. lobit—otti ireful Slott 3. 1.1 ute+h I

. 91f.
Mlie Wilts 1, Vitt I‘ll :Vecchio. Mk: •

if otre*. Buell t: Penn, Str t.. 3_:26.6., c eS,z• • • Just a
V*lfit • 1. Styvr•l.l. Pitt 2. I'io-

-1.441.n, r.tm State. 3, Hr.,. P. lilt State.'
124,

Fit,.4 Pitt iiiithet. lA•nn State :

FineSit Ll. IV.II . 4. -thins tut. rot.
h I: -11rontr. I'. nn

T.. I i V.41,11

Sit 41 i'rt•

Ifs 'late, but if you don't have
your tux for the Mil Ball, you can
still get one. We have a few set
aside for emergencies. (And if you
don't have a tux yet. this is definite-
ly ;an emergency).• So don't wait an-
other, minute. 'Tuck the paper under
your arm, run up the hill and get
your order in now. As much as we
would" like to help, we cannot take
orders for formal wear rental after
after o'clock today.

Few Hours
jfIt,I n
3. • If.".

rt. SIAR
i...forreestn. Co not Z. rit t Left!Totnt. 21

Offin.

HABERDASHERY
- AIJust io refresh your' memory, the regular Lord West

tux rents for Just 57.50 plus tax. The Continental
model (black paisley vest instead of cumarbund); is
only $8.50 plus tax. 7 -'hi the Canter c Atnnsylvanis"

ilt.e Parking At Rear of Store While You Shop • 229 S. Allen St.•le AD 8-1241

Naminafions Being Received for
- Senior and Non-Senior .

Outstanding Town Independent
These awards will be presented by the TIM Council

at it's annuarbonquet to be held Monday, February 26,

Nominations Due at HUB Desk,
by 5:00 p.m, Wednesday, Feb, 21

THE DAILY COLLEGIAN '
. UNIVERSITY• PARK, PENNSYLV


